
NOTICES.GROCERIES, DRV GOODS, S>-c.| From London and Scotland—
Just received and fur sale :

l ECÜS assort* «I CA KPETING. 
12 Jl.artli RUGS,

50 Casks assorted N AI IN ;
50 Do. do. SPIKES ;
40 Kvgs Blark PAINT ;
15 Jaia Hoik'd OIL.

May 2J.— 4 +
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

JAMES lvIRK,VARIETIES.
1 Has just Received per Ship IsauELLA, from 

Greenock, purl of his Srittso Supply of
CO-FARTNEltSHlF NOTICE.The Subscriber haring removed from his late 

Store in 11 iiter-street, to the one adjoining 
Mr. Alex. Yi at«, Market-Square, intends 
keening a General Assortment*"! G HOC li
lt l ES and l) R Y GOO l)S- viz :

HT1EA, Coffre, Loaf ami Broun Sugar, But- JL 1er, Cheese, Hire, Bailey, Pepper, All
spice, Nutmeg-, Mustard, Snap, Candles, In
digo, Starch, Blue, Blacking, &c. &c.

Cloths, Prints, Flannels, blear In d and un
bleached Col Inns, Muslins, Stuffs, M«*iin»s, 
Checks, Homespuns,Sattiuett*, Fustians, Jeans. 
1'hieads, Ate. &e.

Also—Crockery, Earthen and Glassware.
All of which lie will sell low for Cash, and feel 

grateful for the smallest favour.
St. John, May 3.

Caution to M aidens.—Violets.—Docte de 
Troies, a ladyof the thirteenth century, is pre
sumed to have written the following lines : 

When comes ilm beauteous summer lime 
And grass pro1 

And sparkling hi
Witlf feitiliziig power;

Ami wbeu the birds rejoicing ling 
Their pleasant song* again,

Filling the. vales snei woodlands gsjf 
With their enlivening strain :

Go not at eve nor morn, fair maids,

ioiets blue.

rnnilE Subscribers having entered into Co
il. partnership, under the Finn of

. KEATOR &. THORNE, 
hav& commenced Business in the Store lately 
occupied by Messrs. D. Hatfield & Son.— 
They are in daily expectation of receiving ». 
General Assortment of

Dry Goods and Hardware,
which, together with their present Stock, will 
lie found worthy the attention of purchaser.

K. & T. also intend keeping a General As
sort merit of FAST and WEST IND1A P RO- 
DUCE, the whole of which will be sold at very 
low rates for prompt pay.

British Merchandize :
RICH will be Sold Cheap for approver; 
payments. Also*— Sin Chain Cable-* 

assorted sizes ; ANCHORS ; I!Inis. LOAT 
SUGAR ; Illnli. Hollands GIN, &c. &c. 

May 10—6+

wtvs green once more, 
ooks ilie meedowe lave

J. & II. KINNEAR.
/

FLOUR, CORN, &<•. JV/lfll- LIVING STOKE, Surgeon,
8/ yjL cmliate of Glasgow University, firgs
to injurni the inhabitunit of Saint John, 
vinre of Stic- Bnimuii'k in general, that he a 
prmtse the sciintfic treatment, of the innumerable diseases 

he consulted at 
nn street, ever if

Li-
Just Received per Julia, from Neze-York :

29® BSMfcSSZl*
GUO Bushels best \ EL LOW CORN ; 

Tierces RICE; Tar and Pitch ; 
COTTON WOOL, &c. See.

£3" Cheap for Cash.
W. & T. LEAVITT,

North Market Wharf.

Unto the mend elo 
To seek the tender v

And pluck them frr your own ;
For there a make lies hid, whose fangl 

May leave uniouch'd the bed,
But o*it the leu—O net the les 

Your heart* his power shell

and Ilie Pro 
till continues to

of both these invaluable oigans ; and may 
Mrs. Cook's Hoarding Haute,.Prince With 
duy front 9 a. m to 12 m. and from 4 to 7 r. w.

The uniform success which he has txprrif tiled. in the. many 
cn'ti intrusted to his care since he commenced here, is a suf 
ficirnt proof of the rjficncy if his treatment. Deafness in 
•eery stage, age, nr any length of time standing, if depend 
ing upon diseased action.sptedt'y and easily cured—Mr, /,. 
nit niions, for the encouragement of old people, that he has 
"fun completely cured patients, who had b ten deaf for up 
wards of f.-rly yt

Prince Willico

1 fuel.
//one’s Ytar Book.

Acoustic Chaib. — Mr. Curtis, the well- 
known aurisf, has invented a chair, with an 
acoustic barrel and tubes, something on the 
principle of the Invisible Girl, fot the benefit of 
the deaf, and for old persons who am^.iard ol 
hearing, so that thet,^jghcn sitting ill it at their 
leisure, may hear conversation or reading i" * 
low tone of voice, carried on by an individual in 
any part of the roonr. By (beans of pipe** 
a person whispering in a distant apartment can 
be distinctly heard. t We have ourselves been 
Seated tit it, und were astonished fit the ea-P

with which we disfingu'shed the dittprent voi
ces of those engagedJn couvers'ationriii an un
der tone, and a'so* tune plated by a small 
musical box, (which was is audible as if it had 
been standing 'd1i a toi)le before us,) in a room 
separated bj» a hallÿ&c. from the oiie in which 
the chair is placed. Upon the whole, 
eider this invention atone of the most ingenious 
applications of tb^principles of^ aeons'ics with 
which we are acquainted.— Literary Gazelle.

JAMES KEATOR, 
EDWARD L. THORNE.JOHN KIRBY.

All Persons indebted to E. L. Thorne. 
are respectfully requested to call anil settle their 
Accounts•

S'. Juhr-eireel,3<t door from corner
South Market Wtarf, IGih May._______________

FRUIT, BRANDY. &c.May 10. Received per ship Frederick from Liverpool'.
VI ALL Biles SLOPS, assorted ; 

100 Half Drums FIGS,
30 Boxes Lemons ; 10 kegs Raisins,

1 Pipe BRANDY.
And per Ann from Liverpool :

ICO Tons ORREL COALS—wan anted.—

' SUGAR.
A CS> Tnrim-i. SUGAR, rereirnl this 

4SrC9 JO- 'lay per Biig Rul/cit Ray,fro». 
Trinidad—lor sale, cheap, by 

May K). P. HATFIELD.
SUGAR, CORDAGE, &c.

10 s
street. Faint John, ) 

Rif May. 1831. S
I fpHE Subscribers having re-entered into Co- 

■ partnerhip, beg leave most respectfully to*

2?. HAKPXBLD,
jrpEGS leave to apprise the Public that he 
J1 j) has opened an Auction and Commission 
Warehouse in Ward-street, adjoining the 
Store of Messrs. John Ward & Sons, South 
Market Wharf, where he will execute all orders 
with promptness, and on the most liberal terms 

He has on hand, at the present date :

inform their Friends and the Public generally, 
that they have removed to the Store lately oc
cupied hy Mr. William Breeze, head ol Pe
ters’ Wharf, and commenced business as
Auctioneers 8g Commission Merchants,
where the smallest favour will be thankfully 
received.

F*»r sale hy.
April 56. CIIOOKSHANK & WALKER.

PORTERfn KEG .ill, ,Sc.
"ITT" EITIi'S best Bottle,] AI.K, I 
JLYllo. do Draught POUTER, )'

Do. VINEGAR,
Pale SEAL Oil. in liMi. etui Brl«. „ , _ _

Jos' rerei.ed per Lavinia from     Cloths and Ca.»in.eres, Flannels, Slop., Home.
E. D. W. HATCH FORD. $PU,,8, Cotton Sheetings and Shirtings, Mus

lins, Laces, Ribbons, tortoise shell and horn 
Combs, hlai k and drab Beaver Hats, Parasols 
and Umbrellas, Shoes and Boots, Silk and 
Twist, Spool CoMon, &c. &c. &c.—A variet) 
of Ship Chandlery, Ironmongery and Cutle
ry, imluding Joiners* Tools, Ac., Iron, Steel, 
Anchors, ‘ small Chains, Camhouses, Cast Iron

-fl ripON <21 inch )
J3_ JL 1 Ton inrh > Patent Cordage : 

1 Ton 21 inch )
And a few Hltds. of very superior Brown SU

GAR—Just received and for sale low hy 
May 3.1

at reduced 
prices.

RICHARD SEELY. 
WILLIAM PATTEN. 

N. B. They have on h ind an assortment of 
DRY GOODS and GROCERIES, which

JOHN ROBERTSON.*

CHEAP WINES.
IPl.S I,o» Priced WHITE WINK5 F May 17th 1831. a— for sale by they will dispose of very cheap, as usu 

S'. John. A|..il 19. 1831.E. D. W. IV TCHFORD.we con- Mav 17.

Just Received and O/tencd :
A FEW Trunks MUSI.INS; GAUZE 

Æ. HANDKERCHIEFS! PRINTS, and
a new lasl'inned Gary Printed Flouncing ; 
colored Cambuicks for Dieises ; fancy RE
GATTA STRIPES for Shirting; block un- 
cu'.ored BOOK MUSLINS ; blavk and fancy 
colored BATI ESTES, Ac.

flC/* The remainder of his Spring Supply 
expected daily.

1 ()i h March.

JAMAICA RUM, SUGAR, &c.
npillE Co.p.rlncnlnp ol DAVID HAT- 
Jl FIELD & SON, «ill be dissolved, 

by mutual consent, on the first day of May 
next. All Persons having demands or unsettled 
Accounts, are requested to present the same 
for adjustment ; and all Persons indebted, will 
make immediate payment.

DAVID HATFIELD. 
PETER HATFIELD.

■lust landed ex brig Margaret, Dewar, Master, 
from Montego Ray, and for sale lozo by 

the subscriber—
IjTAMAICA SUGAR, of very superior qua- 

©J') lily, iu hogsheads, tierces, and half barrels 
Jamaica Spirits in puncheons and hogsheads ; 
M niasses, Ginger, Pimento, and Arrow Root. 
May 11.
Per Frederick, from Liverpool :

Just arrived and for Sale—
ASKS fine Wrought NAILS, 
fiom 4d. ti> 50il. ;

36 Casks 4j to 7 inch SPIKES;
25 Boxes Bottled MUSTARD;
40 Boxes Poland STARCH ;
20 Bigs soft shelled ALMONDS;
20 Bags Mark PEPPER ;

6 Chests CINNAMON 
5 Barrels EPSOM SALTS;

20 Half Bands Split PEASE ;
210 Pieces assorted fancy CALICOES and 

P.iated MUSLINS.

The « Latitat Family.”— A correspon
dent calculates, from ofiuial documents, the 
number of barristers at 1,132, whose fees 
stitute nearly 15 per cent, of the whole expen- 
ces of law suits ; conveyancers and pleaders, 
.142; London Attorneys, 9,342 ; country at- 

’ torncys, 2,732 ; total number of 44 gentlemen 
learned iu the law,” in England and M ales, 
1 3,348, being 453 more than.there were on the 
1st of January, 1830. • For thfe 10 years end
ing in 1830, the oitornies paid in duties 
tides of cleikship, admissions, and yearly 
tificates, nearly one million one hundred thou
sand pounds sterling !

On Easter Monday im less than twenty- 
three coufiles were married in the church of 
Blackburn.

Ware, Tin Ware, Stone and Eirl hen ware, See. 
— ALo, Groceries, Flour, Corn, Bread, 
Naval Stores, and oilier American Produce.—

E. D. W. BATCH FORD. £3r All of which will be disposed of at the most 
reduced prices for prompt payment ; and as the 
greatest allowance w ill be made to Dealers ond 
Retailers, the Assortment is well worth their
attention.

P. DUFF. The Business will on the 1st of May, he 
assumed hy P. HATFIELD, who also propo
ses transacting the Business of an AUCTION 
and COMMISSION MERCHANT, and so
licits the patronage of his Friends and the Pub.

St. John, November SO. 1830.

100 € M .v 3.NEW GOODS.
Per ISABELLA,

The Subscriber is receiving :—
FEW Half Pipes best HOLLANDS; 
1 Pipe best French VINEGAR ;

2 Pipes Sirilv WINE;
2 llhdi. LOAF SUGAR.

May 10.

Per Ship Isabella, from Greenock, the Sub
scriber has received ;

lie.AQAf\ lOO-CES White COTTONS ; 
v/\_7 JlT 200 Do. Grey ditto ;

100 Pieces Checks ami Stripes ;
1 Bile No. 10 Threads ; 2 trunks Muslins ;
2 Trunks Cotton Handkerchiefs ;
6 Biles Carpeting ; 1 hale Tartans ;

50 Boxes Soap ; 6 casks Linseed Oil ;
100 Jugs Lin»eed Oil ; 150 kegs White Lead. 
20 Kegs Yellow Paint ; 2 casks Putty ;
2 Hlids. double reliiied SUGAR ;
2 Pipes BRANDY ;

Boxes 7 x 9, 8 x 10, Ac *1 Ox 12 Dumbar
ton Glass, Tea Kellies, Iron Pots. 
Bake Pans, Sec. Sic.

GEORGE D. ROBINSON.

f H tHE Term of Co-Partnership existing be- 
JL tween the Subscribers (in the township of 

Granville, Annapolis Count), N. S.) will ter
minate on the 1st day of June next.

JOHN WADE, Juor.
W. P. SCOT V.

]FJ> E^PECTFULLY rriurm thunks for 'lie ...Sl: JoJm' 19lh Ap,il’. '.91'1______ _______
ILiL very liberal encouragement he has receiv- J A LL Persons having any legal demands 
ed since his eommenvement of business in this ! against the Estate of the late High Joun- 
Giiy, and begs to intimate to his Customers 
ami the Public generally, that he will continue 
the above Bu-inest, in its several branches, at 
hie Imp, North West corner of the Maiket- 
Rijuare, adjoining the Drug and Medicine Store 
of Mr. VV. O. Smith, and hopes, by 
tent inn and a deposition to please, to merit a 
continuation of their patronage.— All favours 
w ill he gratefully received and executed in the 
best and most fashionable manner, on moderate 

St. John. August 10.

*
E. DeVV. HATCH FORD.

WILLIAM ROBERTSON,
TAILOli,1

the army.
Glasgow, April 5.— Lieutenant Colonel 

Fraeer,*ifnaHaclitd# on leaving the 91st Regi
ment, was shewn u gieat mark of respect b> 
the..officers and men. A splendid entertain
ment was given him on the occasion, and the 
officers carried him shoulder high through the 
barrack-square. The whole of (he men turned 
ont with torches aed cheered their gallant com- 
mander, and the 'hand played several appropri
ate airs whilst lie was t arried out of the barracks.

Private Hichard Tyrrell, of his Mujesty’i 3d 
Regiment (or Buff.), has been sentenced by a 
Coort-mat*tiale to he «shot to death, for mutiny, 
viz.: striking Lieutenant-Colonel Allan Came
ron, his superior officer, whilst in the execution 
of his office as Commander of the Regiment.— 
Nczvry Exathiner.

A Court-martial was held at Bangalore, on 
the 26th of August last, on Lieutenant and Bre
vet Waldrop Kelly, of the 26th (or Cameroni- 
an Regiment of Fowl,) who was arraigned for 
striking Ensign William Ilake, of the Compa
ny’s service, a violent blow on the fate wilk 
bis clenched fist. He was found guilty, and 
ordered to be cashiered.—Scotsman.

J. Sc II. KINNEAR. 
St. John, April 26. 1831.—fit

Jamaica spirits.
fOUNCHEONS high proof and fine JJL tiavortd Jamaica SPIRITS, just

ston, Esquire, deceased, will render the same 
for settlement, within twelve months from the * 
date hereof ; And all Poisons indebted to the

received and for sale low. said Estate are hereby required to make im
mediate payment toMay 10.

100 Bbis. RYE FLOUR, (Philadelphia), 
200 Kegs best London LEAD,

20 Kegs GREEN, 100 cans OIL,
2 Casks Boilod Oil, 4 bbis. Seal Oil, 

30 Barrels COAL TA It,
K-0 Pieces and half pieces Osnaburgs,
60 Pieces Duck, 50 pieces Canvass,
30 Dozen Cod lines,

April 12.

J. JOHNSTON, Executor. 
St. John^ 30th Match, 1830.Fashionable London II,i TS. strict at-

LOWE & GltOOCOt’K,
Have received from London via Liverpool, 

per ship Jane,
VSE.5 of Extra Fine Gentlemen's 
Black IIATS, which they will sell 

at a small advance for Cash. May ,**.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

^<C SAI2iT JOH2Î
Marine Insurance Company.

HE Election of Directors of the Marine 
Insurance Company, for the present , 

year.having taken place at the Annual Meeting 
to the Stockholders, on the 5th instant, agreea
bly io the Act of Incorporation ;—Notice is 
hereby given, that the Business of the Company 
is continued, and Risks taken upon the most 
eligible terms.

By order of I he President and Directors.
THOMAS HEAVISIDE,

NOT! c /«;.

Trjlfllî SubscuiUKH respectfully informs the 
JjL Public in general, that lie lias purchased 

the improvements belonging to the BREWERY 
in Carmai thf-n-sliert, Lower Cove, formerly be- 
longing to Mr. John Monaiien, where he of
fers for sale I lie following BEERS—viz :

BURTON ALE,
MILD
PORTER and TABLE BEER.
Y LAST, GRAINS, and VINEGAR.

JOHN ROBERTSON.
SPRUCE'LOGS’

ERSO.NS winking to Cm*irart for supply
ing SPRUCE LOGS, to be delivered the 

ensuing Spiiug, will please apply to
Jan. 4. GEORGE THOMSON.

BEST YELLOW SOAP,
Per the IItin no*.

OXES Liverpool Yellow F250 B M)AP : 
J usl landing and for Sain. 

Mat- 3.—4| .7. & 7T. KINNEAR. Du.JSOT1CE.
HE Suhftriher takes this method of in-SHANNADOAH I LOUIt TJust received from Alexandria,

AKRELS Superfine Shunnadoah 
Mountain FLOUR, of superim 

qu»liiy —For sale by tbe subscriber, at hie store
in St. Johti-u.eet, II. P. WHITNEY.

forming his former Customers, and the
Public in general, that he intend» carrying on Having employed an experienced Brewer, he flat- 
his Business iu the MASON LINE, in this ters himself, that he will he able to gi»e satisfac- 
City, in all ’us various branches, Viz.— Prick | lion to Customers, and lespectlully solicits a 
and Stone Laying, Plastering, Stucco lYork,,share of public patronage, 
and Stincilting, all of which will he done with j N. B. — Persons Living Barley for sale, will 
neatness and dispatch. j please apply to Mr. John Mona m en. North I

Market Wharf, or to the Subscriber, Lower Cove. ! the Province of New-Brunswii k, on the osunl
terms, for which, with any other particulars, 
please apply to the Subscriber, who is duly ou-

_______________________ =t thorised'o issue Policies, Renewal Receipts, &c9
23 rjTlO LE T, from 1st of May, the Stork, in ' L LIS IIA De W. RAlCIIhORD.

-m/TRS. W ALL A CJ^most respectfully in- «>]«“»'« ik" premise, of G.,Sl. Jol.n. F-l.ru..T 17. IS9<).______ A sent.
JM. forms hor former Patrons, and the Vub- K 'toU.imn, Esq. WEST OF SCOTLAND
lie generally, tl,at she has recommenced her J<o,. 30. D. 11 AT FIELD & SOX, ISfSUKANCE OFFICE,
business of DRESS MAKING and MIL- 2P02&
LINERY, at her residence, Gerinain-street,) * V\l fTARl l? Ui nf I \vn ___ St. Joint, N. B. March 8, 1831.
next below tin; entrance to that of tbe Intel „ p [,l \ Snrlntrhflil’ Subsnil.er begs have to inform theIlKSM Wright, Em,. Also. Ladies’ and I Jk , !l 1- l'u'die,-ha. he ha, lately rer.i.ed in.irnc.
GenUcmen’s Plain Suiting done on the ^ "'vT'.ÏTZ

'"tr^Vneng Ladies front the Coun-i^ei'a* Fit "‘Tj d"' u fur ail” Wan», now effet ted,

tr, can be aecomn.ndaled as ll..„dC,s, to learn „f w earb iffto0,e cou.c„ieol for pur- Ule of 'he present 1 oltete., to-
the dilferent brauel.es of the above business.- ch lter!- lm|„ir, of

St. John. 19th July, 1830..50 E v Insurance Against Fire.

H E ÆTN A INSU RANCE CO M PA NY' New-York, May 18.
Loss of a Steam Boat.—The Chancellor 

Livingston, from Providence for New-Yiyk. 
and the Washington,.from Nuw-York for Pro
vidence, met off Stratford Point onr Saturday
night ut 12 o’clock. The passengera of both /f* /MASKS refuted LOAF SUGAR ; 
boils were asleep*in the bertjis.ihe pilots a; |he O 2 Cask-dounle refined ditto .
wheels, & the requisite proportion of the crew» 2 Puncheons hr-st WHISKY ; 
nn diity as usuirf. The lights were hoisted and 2 Pipes BRANDY ; 2 half*pipes ditto ;
distinctly seen by the pilots respectively, os the ] pi,>«- G I X ; 2 half pipes ditto;
boats approached each other ; but owing to the 40O Pieces Grey Cotton ; 
state ofrthe atmosphere, or some other cause, 10O Pieces striped Shirtings and Homespuns ; 
the real distance between them seems to have 5 Cases printed Muslins and Cambrics ; 
been entirely miscalculated, until they were A bale of Pump ami Sole Leather ; 
found to be rushing directly upon each other at 30 Dozen Bonnets; 5 ci»es Sheathing Copper; 
« united velocity equal at least to twenty.five /> Kegs Composition Spikes ;
miles an hour. The wheels of the Cnanrellor j '|*0il Sheathing Paper;
were immediately turned bac k, and the Wash- too Rods {, j, and 1 inch Copper ; 
ington veered to the South, hut it was too late. q Pieces erven ground Scotch Carpeting ; 
Tho bow of the Chancellor struck the Wash- 5 Pieces Venetian stair Carpeting ;
ington just forward of the larboard wheel, car- g pj,»Ces Venetian Carpeting, yard wide, va-
ried every thing away, and cut her down below » rious patterns and ligures, Sir. Scr. 
the water line: The second engineer below at May 10. 
his post waycroshed tio doubt. He was not 
Been afterwards. Three men and two boys, 
deck passengers, were in berths in the deck 
room. The room was shivered into small pin. 
ces, but the individuals were providentially 
thrown out in such a manner as to receive no 
Injury. It was soon discovered that the Wash
ington must sink. She had on board about fifty 
passengers, twenty thousand dollars iu specie, 
belonging to the Suffolk Bank ut Boston, and a 
large freight of merchandise. All hands were 
immediately employed iu transferring the pro
perty to the Chancellor. A larce amount was 
■»ved, including the specie. The passengers 
slid not timd calling to awake them, hut reco
vering from the various positions in which they 
tound themselves, were on their feet directly.
At the end of half an hour, the ladies were re
moved on board the Chancellor, and all the 
passengers were considered safe, which, we have 
no doubt, is the fact, though the 
5o large by one or two as was supposed. Forty 
five minutes after the boats came in contact, 
the how of tho Washington went down, the 
Stern, below the cabin window, remaining out 
oF#vater„ In that situation she was left. A 
large amount of goods is still on board. The 
water is twelve and a half fathoms deep, with a 

* Bof^jotio-n. There was very little if any insu
rance on the boat or goods.

Tof Hartford, Connecticut, continue to 111- 

HOUSES & BUILDINGS of all descrip
tions, GOODS. FURNITURE, &c. withinLOAF SUGAR, WHISKEY, &c.

Per Isabella :— WILLIAM CROSS.
N. B. Whitening and Culouiing will be; done 

on the shortest notice and most reasonable terms 
Sl. John, March 15.

EWEN CAMERON.
St. John, N. R. 26/A January, 18;:0.

stead of Renewal Receipts.
JOHN ROBERTSON,Terms known on application a« above.

prüw-EJVpiîrswïcss T’owsrSalr. 
1IE NKW-UltUN'SVVlCK FOUNDItV 
COMPANY respectfully inform f lie Pub

lic, that having lately imported from Great Bii- 
tnin a quantity of the first quality Pig Iron, 
they are now prepared to execute with promp
titude and accuracy, orders for Mai Inner y 
Castings, of all kinds ; Hollow I Fare ; Frank
lins; Cooking Stoves^ and Apparatus ; Grates ; 
6fc. <Sfc. Composition Rudder Braces, and 
Brass Work executed in the best style.

Orders left at the Foundry, Portland, 
or at Harris & Allan’s, on the Mill Bridge, 
will he car' foHV attended to.

JOHN ROBERTSON. JAMES HOLMES. St.John. Agent and Attorney.
NEW GOtiliti. N. B. BLACKSMI TH Work and Morse 

Shoeing, executed with despatch at his Shop, 
Brittaiu-strent, Lower Cove.T ÜSSIZB OP B&EAD.The Subscriber has received by the Ann from 

Liverpool, und is now landing, part of his Published June 1, 18.31. 
fTMfF Sixpenny Whealen Loaf of Superfine lb «. »»«. J[. Flour, 10 weigh, - -- -- -- 23

The Sixpenny lt>e ------- 34
And Shilling. Three-penny, and I’enny-half-penny 

Loaves in the Mime proportion.
N DONALDSON,

Feb. 8.
SPRING SUPPLY OF GOODS:

NOTICE.
A LL Persons having legal demands against 

xA the Estate of Henry Gumming, of Liv
erpool, England, Merchant, deceased,

nriiHog which are an aiioriment of
7Fj)RIN TS, which combine a variety of fancy 
IL new styles—also Grey and White, Cut- 
tous ; Carpeting ; Superfine and second Cloths; 
Colored and Black Cambrics ; Checks ; Bed 
Tick ; Nankeens ; Cotton Warp ; Men’s Su
perfine B.ack and Drab Hats ; figured Valen
cias ; plain and figured Bobhinnett ; Thread & 
Mêckün Laces ; Silk Parasols, See. &c.

ffT'Yhe remainder of his Goods are daily ex
pected by first arrivals from Loudon and Grt-eu-

Mnyor.LA LCII LA

quested to leave them for ai rangement and set
tlement, within Three Months, at the Office of 
W. Sz F. Kinnear. And those indebted to

WBE2LY ALMANACS.

Sun 1 Moon 
Rises. Sets. Rises. 
4 19 7 41 i 3 17 
4 19 7 41 3 59
4 19 7 41 sets.
4 18 7 42 A 9 10

- 14 18 7 4210 3
17 7 43 10 17

- 4 17 7 4311 2r

Sea.Ju'ne—1831.
N. 13. the said E late are requested to make immedi

ate payment to the said W. Sc F. Kinnear.
ROBERT RANKIN, Administrator. 

St. John, 26th April, 1831.

8 Wednesday -
9 Thursday - -

10 Friday - -
11 Saturday - -
12 Sunday

10 6
10 51
11 39

0 25

JLiME.
riplIE Subscriber respectfully returns thanks 

IL ti/ hi4 friends and the public generally, 
for the very liberal support he received last

S. NICHOLS.
(tfr NO T ICE.

A LL Persons having unv legal demands j 13 Monday 
against the Estate of WILLIAM WA- Ü Ti un iv

New Mo.in 10th, 2b. 27m. morning.

April 19—It 8
LANDING,

Et Prig Elizabeth, from St. Kills 
OGSHEADS 

7 Tierces 
140 Barrel*

102 Hogsheads of MOLASSES ;
13 Puncheons extra-proof RUM.

E r Brig Ann, from Liverpool :—
200 llilf-tioxes fresh Muscatel RAISINS; 

30 Packages "best Double Refined Liai 
SUGAR.—about 1 Cwt. each ; — for sale hv 

A pi il 19-

1 50
year, and lakes this method to inform them that ,
b. «ill b>.« o. kand .be 1 hliS; 11,10 °,f City, <l«cn.M-<i, are re-
a raii.lant sum.ly of ,l,e quality LIME, -(ues'e.l'» .en.-r 'Me same .lui, aile  
which will he «.1.1 on (he m„a. mod Vale .erm- 's'J’,sCi.lier, will.ui i wei.e nienihs from 'hedale 
—Every attention pi..-,, to the i..C of ho"f: And all in.se .miel, ed ... sal,I iw.aie,

.» ,r ,, . aie rle-ued to make I'ltmiNliate payment toMoons, Boats, See.— He » ill also bring the Limi , , , ... . .
to the city when required. SARAH WA ] ^mtutstralnx.

The Hogsheods will stiil bear the mark ‘ r* ° Ml’ 1 °1C 11,1 ‘1 ’ 1 ’
44 Samuel Chisholm

number is not 81 ! SUGAR; SAINT JOHN :
pnnLimi n i vmv tumhav aftffsoon. hy

DONALD A. CAMERON,
AT Ills O F HI I . IN Mil. IIATFll LU M lillll K liOILDIXft 

Wi > v side "F riir. imuu 'r 'i(. auk.
Terms—I js. per enittim, exclusive of postage,

/lull’lit Itdvftill'll.
(£3* Priivtino, in ils vinioiis brunches, executed wvb 

neatness nnd (hspHlch, on mo4crate terms.
GO PS INDENTURES—Eor Sale 

ul the Observer OJjicc.
ItOllERT riOBEIWSO'l, Jr.

CUOOKSilAMl Sl WALKER. Green Mead, April 20. Lime Burner.
a >

i

\
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